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UNIT JOI I RNAL FOR THE I,I0Wl'H OF il.i.'GUST

1 August 1944 (Vicinity Feugeres, France)
1. This 3attalion attached to B3d Division Arti11e~J.
2. The Battalion was put on six hour alert by order Commandine; General~ S::;d
0ivision ArtilJ.ery formovon:ent as a unit to area in vioinityHambye (3645)
Coutance Sheet 6 F/3.
3. :6rief sl~"ary of o~)erations for the l,eriod:
a. Operational stren;th of this Battalion at end or' period: 31 officers ~
·2 warrant o1'1'icers, 719 enlisted men.
b. Enemy 'was not engaged.
c. Entire Battalion in cOllcentration area, in vioini ty Feugeres.
d. Entire period ,'.ras spent in preparation for move--care and cleaning of
cquipI:lent~ personal hygiene ~ c lose order drill~ military ccurtesy~ and cDrreotion
of errors in past operations.
- - - - - 2 August 1944 (Vioinity Feugeres, France)
1. Effeotive 0500 this Battalion VIaS on
three hour alert await~nb movement
orders.
2. A letter. of commendation was reoeived from Bri~adier General R. II. }ibntague,
Commandin<: the 83d Division Artillery, extending his thanks to the o1'f:i..cers
and men of this Battalion for their oooperation and high Sense of d~ty during
operations 1'or month 01' July 1944.
3. Ope::'ational strength of this Battalion at end of period: '31 offioers, 2
warrant officers, and 718 enlisted men.
4. Brief stmt:18.ry of operations for the period:
a. This battalion at',:.aohed to 83d Di'rision Artillery.
b. Enemy waS not' eng~.ged •
o. 1st Reconnaissance Platoon executed area and zone reoonnaissance. re
mainder 01' Battalion continued wi th care and oleaning of equipment. and c9rrectien
of mistakes during last operation.
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3 August 1944 (Vioinity Pontorson, Frapee)
Summary of operations for period: Entire Battalion moved from a8sembly area
at 1940 in vioinity of Feugeres and prooeeded in oo~umn oOnIJisting ot 24 b
'\ oOJUULissance Platoon. :ea.ttalion CP GrouP. Company A. Compa:Q1' B.
Headquarters company. (rear eloheloJl)'. 1st Reo.1mau. . . . Plat. . . . . . .l')I_i4talf1:.,
Detachment. Eatire Battalion 0108.-4 in <MIDc.Dtrat1o~ area ill n.in1i:y •
torson. France (178027) )lap of France at 0316~ 4 August l~.· ,
,
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G02d T. iJ. lb., linit ,Journal Cont'd
4 ~~u';Ust 19 i h ,:7ic inity La Claye, France)
1..essc<So received at 1236 from Commandins General, 83d Division Artillery,
directing that all CP signs of units lower than division would show numerical
desi.:;no.tion of t:ni t and thut code ·w~)uld not be used.
2. At 1430.attalLm CP Group and path Reconnaissance Platoons moved from area
locatect in vic ir:ity Pont)rson to a new area locatec'. in vic ini ty La Claye (070012)
·aD of Frunoe.
;:;. Jrief SU!l11f.a.l""J of i3at'l~alion opel'ati -ms for period:
u. Orer-ational strength: 31 officers, 2 warrant offioe~, and 717 enlisted
m.cn.
b"'~lis 3attalion attaohed to 83d DiviSion Artillery.
c. Company A provided olose support and anti-tank protection to 329th Inf
antr;y .:e::;inent. Coml)any D provided close s upp>ort and anti -tank protection to
331st Infantry itegiment. Compa~1y (.; in support of 330th Infantry i{~giment. Re
CO:rlnc.:..iS3mlCe Platoons executed route seourity for movemil1t from Pontorson to
:.a Claye.

1!

- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -

5 Al;;~ust 1944 (Vicinity Il'iniac, France)
.
1. l:Jattalion OP Groc;.p moved from al'ea located in vicinity l.a Clays at 1130 and
arriv"Od new area in vicin.ity l:iniac (865994) at 1255.
2. :Inrnins. order sent out to all troops at 2023 hours that u. S. glid.ers towed.
by 3ritish halifax plaines would be over our sector during the hours of 2000 and.
2200 hours, and not to fire at then under any oircumstanoes.
3.a.Con:'any A attached to 329th Infantry Regiment for close support fired direct
at churc:lOS which Vlere used as enemy Opts and pill boxes • Results Were unknown.
b.Con:·any n in direct support of 331st Infantry Regiment, and coordinated. attaok
on riGht rlank of 83d Division. Fired harrassing observed direct fire on enem,..
bun emplaoements located in Cauoals and Pordon I.e. Condre, result:ing in probable
destruction of at least two gun emplacements.
c .CO;:l~...c:ly C in support of 330th Infantry Reg:iment. lIo enemy e1'lgagements.

-6 .i~U[:;ust
- - - -1944
- - -(Vic- -inity
- - La- -To-ise,
- - Franoe)
- - --- -- -
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- - - --- -- - - --

1. An order issued at 0608 hours to oompanies A, B, arid 0 direoted that the
last round fired from each direct support weapon would be red smoltS, which
would be the sic;nal for the assua1t.
2. A massage received at 0950 hours trom our Reoonnaissance stated that Ger
mans had evacuated le.u Vally and Dinan, and that all bridges had been biown.
3. A 1OO3saGe sent to our Reooa..issanoe at 1100 hours directed same to mow
throus}1 Dinan, and :invostigate,le.nd report any enemy activity. Reoonnais.a.e
was lim ted to vertioal Grid 72.
'1. 3attalion OP Group movod from area loc'atecl in vicinity of Miniac (,010012)-'
at 1315 arrived in ~rea located in vioinity les Landes (875979) at 1116.
.
5. TIa.ttalion OP Group moved from area looated in Tio~ity bf lea 1a.Dle. '(876019) .
at 1510 and arrived in areu located in vicinity of Ie. Toiae (866146) at 1810.
6. 3-2 reported en6)llY situation as of 0900 as follows:
~{o onany arxoor VIas known or expected to be in St. Kalo, Peninsula.
Fifteen .tut. .
were reported l1l.oving in Dinan (7693) f'r0Jl1 the aouth OD. 4 August 1944. Our Re
oonnais sance reported that they saw two Mlrk IV tanka moving west on road. at
(7892)-(1900) .i\8.p of France on 5 August 1944 at 0300. Prisoners reported. that
the town of Chateauneui' had been. reinforced 6 August 1944. Xhe enemy iestr.,.d.
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8024 T. D. 81., Unit Journal Cont d
the colllJlll.nder of troops on the Bre~:t Peninsula was Colonel Ton Aulock, who par- .
tioipate~ in the Battle ,?f Staling&4 and as reoently as two weeks ago ~oUDoed
that.he would defend st. IiLlo to the last man eYeD it-the last man was ~iJaselt.
von .\ulook had his headquarters m a C~atel' on rook prim1ntory extend1i1g from
St. Sernm into the Bay of St. Malo.
hia was laid ~o. be impregnable ap,1nst
land assault, ninety percent of the fortifioations being below groUDCl leTel. JiI.
fonnant claimed that only aerial bombardment· would.be effeotive at .that poiut.
7. S'I.1Ili"rary of -operat ions' f9r the per io4 :
a. This Bat.f-.alion attached to 83d Divis ion Artillery.
.
b. Company A, less one platoon,. in c108e support of 329th Inf'e.Jrtry RegimeJrt,
oooupied position-em-high gl'OUVd from which to olinr direot ...sault fire ell St.
MalO, l'8su1ting in the destruotion of en_1 OP, machine gun nest, aJrti-'tankeglDl,
and anti-aircraft guns. (five en1iBted men were woundttd in thil engagemant)
o. Co~any"B, les s one platoon, in olose. support of 33l.t Infantry JIIOTM Oil
toward St• •10 andoooupied position on high grounl.· from whioh to deli...r 'tHreot
assadt fire OIl St• •lo~ res Iting in the destruot!an of eDemy anti-a.il'Oratt; guu,
two artil J.ery guns.
d. Company C in olose support 01' 330th Intantry Reguumt moved on to1rari St.
Malo and oocupied position for direot assault tire on St• •10. (one enlisted an
was' killed and leven enlisted.men wounde' .urins this enga.~IIt)
e. 1st ReoonDai8sBnoe Platoon plus 2, P1atcon, Company A, plu<8.34 P1ateon,
. Company 19.. assigned to Ipeoa1 task foroe for the mission ofprJ)'teotmg t1aala1
mel rear of 830. DiviSion, and eredtion of a br.ldge SP8.JUling the rinr at Dinan.
This" spaoial task foree were the rirst Amerioan troops to oooupy Lanbanay aacl
DiDian:. Battalion Recommaissanoe attached to Combat Team Y0201 at 1530 by Di'Yillon
orders. ' Battalion CP cli8p1aoeel forward. twice 4uring thia perioel.

I·
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194:4 (Vicinitr 1a. Toisa,' Franae)
.
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1. Message from this Headquarters sent to cur Reoonnaillanoeat 1260 hour.
stated' that our Reconnaissance Platcons 'Weu1d remain attaohe4 to Combat 1.'eaa Until
Co.mbat Team lMLsaes thrcu;h-~D1Dan. ODe ieooDl1aissanoe Platoon woullllreve,rt to
Battalion control at Western Iron Gates of .Dinan. ODe platoon ot TaDk • • troyeZ'll
1
anel one ReC!'omais sallOe a.toon would ooyer rqus west and southwest cf Dman. Secon' ,J
p1a~oon of Tank Destroyers 'Would ..d depth to the deteDSe.
'1'
2. Summary of operatiOns f,or operations for period ending 2200 hour~.
111is Battalion attached to 834 l),tv1sion Artillery.
.
j.
,
. be{ :QOompany A, minul one platoon, in 01e8e support 329th InfaJrt·ry It.eg1M~,
provided direot assault fire on town of St. 11&10. resulting ill the 'eatruot101l ot
one" ene1ll¥ azrlii-'ballk gun, 1 88l111l gUll, 4 maohine gun neats, 3 pill boxes, 8 opt...
"
and one aD:t·i-a.irorat't emplacement, all in the 'Yio1nity of 1& "urelaia •..
killed an estimated number of 100 Germana, and took three. pril_e~~,> •.:~.:;:\~.: .; ~.<;>.,',",
(2) Compl.ny ~, m1nllloue platoon, in olo.e .upport'.raSll#~~"cb.t... i
. (3.) Company C in oJ.s,e lupJ;Ort of SlOth ~ .,~t.,.:
. (4) 24 Platoon, COIlp&ll7 I... &ad aa Plat•••, Coapw71, pioe....... lofttluk
and rear 9f 83d Divis ion at D1DaD.,
"
','
~ '\
"
,.
(6 Jza Platoon•. Coapu;t ·C. &ttaeh04':to 'M' ~Je'~, 831n 'lDtaut". Btg~.\i::,~~
per VOCGf 834 ·D1vis_I.rt;Ul..y."
.. : ' . . ,
.:... ~;;
(GJ 24 ReooDlla1. . . . . Plate_ .1.t&O!tacl .'tIiak
121, eatablWlei a
\;~;~,!
Blltoe. . . is.&DOe .soreen .oowr.mc ,the tlUlai of the c..bat!aD.
_,..
. ,".,~ .. ~ .
1st ReooDD&iuanoe Pl&~OIl'" r.owl'W4 te Battalion oontrol·at -11.~
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0. 1'()Con::1U~,:~[;ti.nC8 Gel'''': n to:.:.e ['0.) :tll :1::: '. (:st ( , " , '~'.(·'.. jl (Ji' uir;Ct;l
in conjunction nith ~;d ~::ElcoTlnaissance ~ latoon, one la·[.oe'l ... Z). '.0..< ,~, .n:l 0,:.0
lllatoon Co:::pany B, amI :rotected th,] left flalli·: unrl re.1' of Ii,,:: ~ 'V. s ioxl.
o.:tabli:~hccl

8 AUGUst 1944 (Vicinity ia Toise, France)
1. "'essago receive! from cur Reconnaissance at "1900 l~ours stated that our 1st
Reconnaissance Platoon destroyed an enemy ammuni tion duml' in vic:ini ty of floree
whioh is southwest 0[' ?lancoet, also killed 8 :;err·lEl.nS ani toe:: Ol:1u ~.·risoLer ill
the same vicinity. :3ix others eacaped. :'11j,s action took rlaco nt 17;)0 ho.rs.
2. Situation as given by our l{oconnaissance :-i.S of 1520.:
~i.econ."1aissance platoon uralNh in a.nd onn sectio.l Yiould 'lO llG erl n·.Jst 01' .!..'inan
to vicinity of Corsolll. The othc,' s ction would be ,'se~l v.'e:;'l'; of Dina."1 to vic
inity of Ville Guin 0 alan on patrol. Free Frcmc}' 1'0 orteJ tl:~,t '~:\'o 01' tLrec li;ht
Gerr.lan H.rmored cars iNera l1sin(; road sOlcth 0:' "V'ln (St ',ri(;llc-.(c:,':os ~~oadl to .~0C~'
orcl 0::1. patrol. Also li.;ht nuchine 0l1US ~,nd ;;i.:.iIJors ',;81': rc .. Cll·C0,' alon:.; the S9.:;:e
road. Two injured Geman air:;;cn 1I'[01'(l taken fl'isoLer 0;,- tho GOCO II : hd~o(~n of CO'D
ranyA at 05;)0 hours. lhey statcel th:i.-L t:eir plane'cru.[;;·8ll -(-'::0 lli):t be.fore rv[.ile
tryinG to bomb the bridge in Dinan. Free French "·'ere advisod 'co . ',.-:-; r:~~i to ·tt,r"
on ',}erl.al1 vehicles vrhich t:,ey had captured to avoid tLny l'1istd;:cs, be i:"I,': u:dc b~r r<.:
connaissance elements und security patro Is u.nd G,-uLcrs.
3. i:lurnrrtary of operatiolls for the p,;riod 'ending 2200:
a. This l3attalion attached to t]3d Divis ion .... rtillery.
b. At 0630 hours 1st Platoon of Company A \·;I:\.S ~ttacl:ed by ~~ stroI1~; ener,y
patrol. The enemy adv;::..;,ced sin;;in~; and wenrins overcoats, wilen t:~ey reached v,ith
in a?proxi!!lately 30 yards from the E,'Un positions, they droppo(l. to tho f~rou...'1.d a.nd
opened fiN with autrnatic weapons which had been concealed undo:' thair overcoats.
1st rlatoon of Company A returned the fire and reru1s GCl the O:c ::'9.c::.. .su"osequent
examination of enemy oasualties and questioning of }:'risol:ers Sl:01,'led that the
patrol conSisted of 50 hand picked ,eman parutrooperf:, includin.::; one :r:ajo1', onc
oaptain, and two lieuteants, whose miss ion was the destruction of tl'.e :Jlatoon' s
guns because of the devasta.tinG effect of their fire durinG the l,recedin:: day.
All the men were equipped with some tYIJe of automatic weapon. T:dl'ty-ninEJ :'er
mans Were killed, eleven wounded and oaptured. The platoon suf:cred four kil18cl
and fourteen wounded. Nine of the wounded men were serious --tho othe rs Were;
treated end remained for duty.
o. Company B, minus one platolll'l, in direct support of 30lst Infurrtry lie€:
:imem. No ehemy enGagenents.
d.. Company C, minus one platoon, in direct support of 330th Infa.ntry fired.
harras'sing fire on St. M,:'.lo--resul ts unknown. Company sufferod thirteen cas
ualties during this engagement--eleven of whioh were e'VS-cuated and two remained
for duty.
.
e. 2d Platoon, Company A, plus 3d Platoon Company B, plus 1st Reconnaissaaoe
Platoon protected west flank and rear of diviSion.
t. 2d Reoonnaissanoe Platoon atta.ched to Combat Team 121 rrovided a re
oOn1VLi8s&.noe aore em for west tlank of oomae.t team.
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l.u 'l':lise, ;~'anc:/
1. :-:ess:l:;e recei vcd r!-om our .(econnaissance at 005G hours stD.te that one
section would be used to oover a cross road in ;:lonbala~r. ,3alance of our Re
cormaissance would be used to seek out information and },rotect ~tUlS if nec
essary.
2. 1st ~:latoon, Com;)any C, was attached to Combat Team 121 by o~er of Com
ba~,~ Team Cormnander as of 6 Au;:;ust 1944, for patrolling area b'Jtween Tricavon
and Plonbalay.
3. A -:,arnillS order received from G3d Division Artillery thrOUGh our Liaison
Ofi'icer at 2030 hours stated thl;;.t Company B, less one ~)iatoon attacr.ed to 33lst
Infantry Reglln€;nt for move to new area SOYiletime during the niCht. Commanding
O:'':';icer, COl:iFany B to contact 33lst Infantry Hegiment for details of the march.
Battalion Hea.d':;,\.t:I.rte'·s, headquarters Company and Reconnaissance would move
with 83d Divis ion Artillery sor.1etime ear 1y the following lOOrn::'n:;. Plan was
to move 33lst Infantry Re[;iment to new sector this evening. 330th Infantry
ReGiment would move the followbg day and 329th Infa.ntry Regimt would stay
in their sector. Cor~ipany A, Company 'I, and Company C would move with 329th,
33lst, and' 330th Infantry Regiments respe. ctive~y.
4. ~.essagc received a{ 2200 for 83d Divis ion Artillery throug;h our Liaison
Officer stated that areas had not boen assigned to our Sun companies as yet.
Battalion CP Group and rear eschelon would occupy area in same location as
83d Division Artillery in viciJ.dty.La. Jossaie.
5. Brief s\.ll'JlInB.ry of opel'ationsfor period ending 2200:
a. T(lis Battalion minus attached to 83d DiviSion Artillery.
b. Company A minus one platoon attached to 329th Infantry Reg:1ment at
1530. Third platoon moved guns to within 70 yards of a blockhouse and opened
fire . . l ith fifty rounds 3u A.P.C., and four rounds 3" BE penetrating the block
house. 206 enemy troops surrelJdered to the infantry after the ,blockhouse was
d~stroyed by this platoon, also Six Germans were killed While trying to escape.
COI:lpany B minus platoon attached to' 33lst Infantry Regiment. No engage
ments.
. ' .
Company C was detaohed from 3d Battalion, 330th Infantry Regiment, and re
turned to Battalioh'control. At 1006 hours the first platoon ,,~o.s attaohed to
Combat Team 121.
2d Platoon Company A plus 3d platoon, Company B plus 1st Reoonnaisa8.noe
Pl~toon p~otected western flank and re~r of 83d Division in vioinity of Dinan.
2d Reoonnaissance Platoon and 1st Flatoon, Company C, attached to Combat Team
9 ..t'c:'·ust 194.:.:. (Vicinit"

121.

-10.August
- - - 1944
- - -(Vioinity
- - - - -La- JOlsaie)
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - .' 
(886146) at

1. Battalion CP Group departed area located in 'Vicinity 1.& Tcise
0920 'hours arrived in new area looated 1tJ. Tioinity Ie. Jossa,ie. (77(969) ,at 1106
hours; Traveled approximately 26 miles.
2•. Message sent froPl this lI~adqu.rt;ers to Company I·at 204.0 reported. 20 eneDl¥
.tanks· in depth from 'Pleurtu1t nortb :to D1D&r4. !b.ree of theae 't;&Dlca were re-:
po !"ted in town and low OD p.8.
.

S.
'.
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Briet lumDfuoy ot Batta110Jl opel"lLtioDB for per1o(,
a. 1hil Battalion ainu ~ttaohed. to8S" DiTilion Artillery
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02~/th

1;lf::l.l1try l{eGiment.
::: u:'port 0,' 331:'),- Inf~~iltry l.ecin0nt.
'J, . D.r:: c C ):;.i~lUs Olle ~,iat\)O;l i., clrJSO sur;-'ort 0>" ::J;)oth Ini'antr~r :-:.e(;inont.
v:";' ~ J_:ltGr)n in '1::_r\"ct suprort 0·" 3Joth ID.':':.::.ntry Hesiment, and firod (lirect G.ssp..l:lt
1'.1.1'0 x:,:l O[tzoo;::as fr~:":. close ran~;es. on the to......n of St. ;"a10, destro~Ted two
ill :Xl;:8S ._:1cl. :'. t!lree foet stone ':!all which 'enemy troors were us in:; for de
fonse. i.lso c:l~'tured ei,),t ofi'jcers _end 158 enlistod men.
ls;~ ..,econno.iss82:tce ~:latoo~1 attachedto Co:,bat TeaJ1 121.
:-:: ~(econnai:3 so.nce I'h tOO'.l attached to G3d Divis ion Reconnais sance Troop.
L~.
Co.:~n,:(j:'" C reI'0l'1:;Ll'~ cvcn~s for 24 hour'E;riod andul;; 2309 as follows:
J_,:t Ltooll utJ~ac11ecl to Coube.;.t Force i2. 2d l-latoon in vici::.ity of La
• l11e·:tc . it:1 32:Jth I::lfantry J.-:e:;:inent a!'!.d Free French on nopping tW missien along
lL:c to IT::; ibis, Fra:we c..~Hi !,Jos;.;ible support m St. Vincent and St. Coulanb.
:.): . b':oc'n i;. :::.t. lalo in direct supi'ort to 330th Infa.ntry ReGinent in street
f ~~;htin) i-:l city lim.its of ;.)t •. alo. Co~~any fired ei";ht ro~nds AI-C, 19 HE
a.~1';. six bazooka r)cket ~;rena.dGs, destroyii1;,; two pill boxes, a three foot thic~:
T',O~le ·\.c~L~.
:)azo'kas Vle"c fired at a runGe of 75 yards. Company accredited
,;:..tr, -,;:,,, cartt;r(c of G (.J£'l.'icers, 158 enlisted men, and an undetermined number
C).t:' GEU::,:,' :~illeJ.
ThrouL;hout this phase of fi[';htinG enemy did not return fire
or our °Gl'oc:;?s althou~h infantry to "',hicJ:1 this platoon ,.as attached, waS fired
1.']:>on.
.l.

~.~'::D.<:-)

~)latacn

ir!

uiro~t

11. h." :'v(:t 19'1'1 ,:7icinity i.u Jossai.G, France)
1. -.riei' S '.:u-r.ury 0:£' ~.:at~alion open~tions for period ending 2200:
a. '.l'r.is -:''latto.lion nirl1.1s attached to 83d Division artillery.
b. Ge'.'any A minus one p.latoon at-t~ached to 329th Infantry HeGinent fired
on a ::;:"'.~.~,tel 1oc:ctec'_ i::! St. 1...a10. lnis Cidatel W\..lS constructed -,riJ(;h c. 12 foot
tLi.ck concrete 1':8.11. (~5J r01.U1ds of APC'and IT:!: were fired on this fortific1ition.
~"orti°icJ.t iOcl ,'0mainccl m enemy hands.
co:~ 'Cti<;i':' 17U.DVS one,;latoon at-ached to 331st In:'antry rteGil1l0m.
2d I-latoon
fire<.l 100 rounds ;~ indirect harrassin~ unobserved fire. Results of this firing
1Jl1'·:tlc.1'.n •

CO'~,~)u:l~.r C ni."11.'S two
latoons attached to 330th Infantry Regiment. fd Platoon
isted 3:J()th In::.> ntry Ho;;iment in street i'i;;hting in ~t. 1,'alo. Fired 10' rounds
;.PC u.nd lU rrJc-'.l1dS
~:..it h :i.ldinc;s des ic;nated by the infantry.
This platoon wa.s
subjected to 20mr:l anti-aircraft fire. j~o casuities suffered. 1st Platoon attached
to COLlLkt.'(j,,};l l~l. 2~1 l'lt1.toon a1;'.;ach(~i;o 329th Infantry Reg:iment in vicinity
;)'i;. Coli.eJX:J, :~ired direct e.~ainst enemy strong points.
f'lat.oon received oounter
batter:'l .:'::'ro ca' Sij1G destr'.'ction to one 3" gun.
::d. ~'loconnaissance 1'la1;00n attached to c;3d Division Reconnaissance Troop.
~.s~~, ~i.Oconnaiss~nce >lo.toon ~:,lus 2d .lateon, Company Ap1us 3d Platoon Company
, "ro-Gci;C~ west flank and rear of 83d Division in vicinity; of Dinan.
:1G.;

-12 -.1.u,;nst
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- 184.4 (Vicini\)' La Jossaie, France)
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1.
essu:~e sen+, from ';;his Headquarters to our Reconnaissanoe stated that Free
French ~)atrols cncotmtered small arms and Lachine Gun fire in vic ini ty of Dinan
(7709";0). 83d ...liv::.s ion advises that Free }"rench patrols be used to mop up this
res is ~:;D.ncc.
2. Le8sa[~e roceived at 1000 from CG 83d Division Artillery stated that any
1,< .;:..:; huvLli:: difficnl ty in ob.;aininc; any type ammunition or component will notify
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by the r:lOst ex-editio','s me::...ns in or~~er that action nay b,)
ol:tain s:..ne from the betiCf>. if' necessary by th0 t;.se of quartermaster

t!:iE

c'::~v,~rt-rS

taken

'(;0

trt~cl:s •
3. :'.c:: s:.t;c rec<3ived fror. our deconnOlissance at 1430 sta-;,ed that reconnaissance
was wade Hortll of brid..::e in Dinan. Free French patro Is plus one section of' lie
co~~ai3sance tr~velled north and south of River Valley.
Reconnaissance was in
lJro:::roGs since 030;) l:ot;.rs. Uo contact made with enemy patrols. Reconna.issance
hid in vicinity of bridge durin~ daytime and moved out durin:;' niGht. Ambush
was planned for the niGht. Sixteen (16) prisoners taken. (two bain;; women)
4. brief suomary of Jattalion operations for ~eriod endinc 2200:
a. TI1is Battalion minus attached to 83d Division ~illery.
COr.lrany A in close support of 329th Inf'antry Reg;imont provided assault
fire. 1st a.nd 2:1 platoons oper.. ted in vicinity of St. Lalo (785135) resulting
j.n the destruction oi' an enemy fortificat:i.ori~ four Zoo.! anti-tl.ircraft e;uns, one
8Gl":l!il ~;un, one machine ~,un nest, four fill boxes. three small boats, one light
house. ~Ul firin,; was direct and observed.
COJ~l'any H minus one !,latoon in close su:rrort of 331st Infantry ReGiment.
2d flatoon fired unobserved harrassine; fire.
Con:ra1W C minus two llatoons plus one !,latoon Com' any B in close sup~;ort
of Combat Team 121, 2d Platoon this coml~ally. attached to Combat Team per VQCG
329th Infantry Regiment for mOJ'};inC up o~:erutions in vic ini t:yr St. Columbe. 3d
Platoon fired direct fire against ener~:y strong points in the sam3 area, resulting
ill :the destruction of one 20n)1 anti-aircraft b"Un, two rill boxes, one fortified
strong point.

13 AU:;UBt 1944 ('lic ini ty La Jos saie, France)
1•. .:.iessage fro~:', Battalion SX at lGOG to 1st RecoIUHlissanoe Platoon relieved the
platoon of' its present :lission and to return to Battalion CP at once.
2. ~.ess.)~ at 2130 from 1st :{econnaissance Platoon stated they had been fired on
by ener.:y ratr01, estir:tated fifteen strong, at coordinates 767073.
3. Attaclr:ellts:
'
a. 3attalion attached 83d Divis ion Artillery.
b. Co pany.A in support of 329th Illf~n'ry Regiment. First platoon fired
direct assault fire on St. "-alo destroying a -lcr" railway gun. Third' Platoon find
direct assault fire on St. Malo destroying two artillery guns in vicinity 'of
795135.
c. Company B r:inus one platoon in direct support of 331st Infantry Regiment.
Second platoon fired 224 rounds 3" HE indirect unobserved harrassing fire on
anti-aircraft batteries on known locations with result of silenoing anti-aircraft
fire during friendly bonbing.
,
d. Cor.pany C minus two platoons and 3d l,latoon, Company B, in support ot
330th Infantry Ree;Ulent fired direot assault fire aga.inst enemy &Sl&ult fire
in St. l'-a.lo. Destroyed two enel!lY anti-tank guns nnd enemy a.rmor aDd. weapons-
type unknown.
e. 1st Reconnaissanoe platoon executei zone reoonna1ssanoe in area north
of Dinan.
'
2d Reconnaissance platoon attaohed to a3d Division Reoonnaissance Troop.
4. Summary of pperations tor end of period:
a. Operational strength end of period: 3'1 offioers, 2 warrant' ofi'ioer8,
and 699 enlisted men.
b. T\'IO enemy a.nti-tank guns, two ane:ny artillery guns, one pill box and
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and OEe 10" r,aih,-ay Gun '.Jere destroyed.
two snoke w~e fired for the reriod.
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14 AUGust 1944 (Vicinity of la. Jossaie, Fru.nce)
1. :.:essage from Bat-talion ;;;X to 1st Reconnaistanco Tlatoon ctt ::;:olh relieved the
platoon fro;;" COllb[d Te~.L 121 and to rOI,ort back to Battali)n Cf c~t once.
2. This Dattalion attached J3d Divis ion 41,rtillery. :;ol'any .• i:: close S't; I,ort
')f 329th Ini'antry Regiment. 2d F1~toon J~irE;d in Cid~,.tellocatod in .::it. 0.10,
resuhs unknown. Co; Ipany b ninus 3d Platoon in direct supl'ort o:c' 331st LlfJ.ntry
lleg:berre. 3, Platoon, CO!Tany 3, and 3d ~'latoon, Company C, fired 133 rOlT:ds
APC and 104 rot::nds lB at Chateau vicinity of ,>to --alo wl:idh was used by the
ene;:lY as a fortification, the fortification V'",S neutralized :.nd t:.te in.£\.. ntry
storlaed and took the chateau.
Company C in close support of 330th lnfantry Regi;~ent. 2d ;:Ltoo.c, Co::pany
C, was relieved assiGn oIlt vrith the Free French Forces t:.nd tookositions b St.
Servan for firing into Dinard.
1st Reconnais sance f1s.toon executed ai"ea and zone recom.ai::;s8..'1ce in vic ~ni ty
of I.e _> inibic. 2d Reconnaissance f'l~toon attached to S3d .i:~econEaissance trools.

---- --- -- -- - --- ----- - - -- - - -

15 AUGust 1944 (Vic inity La Jos saie ~ France)

--

-- --- - ----

Brief surrr,ary of operations for this date:
1. Operational strength: 31 offioers, 2 \',arrant officers, 668 :;nlisted n',en.
2. This Battalion attached 83d Division Artillery. COI~:pany A in cupl'ort of
329th Infantry Regiment, ond fired direct fire upon the Cidatel in St. 1.0.10.
Company B moved in close support of 330th Infantry ReGiment.
, Compa;ny C held in reserve, 1st l)la-":oon relieved from 121 Tas~~ }'orce, re
turned to the oompany. 2d platoon relie-ved from 329th In/u.ntry ~ eGimer:t. Con
pleted its mission with the Free French at St. Vincent and rejoined its conrany.
3d platoon fired seven rounds APC and oight rounds HE in vich:ity St. 10.10,
results unknown.
3. ihe firing companies of this battalion destroyed three ener"y l'ill boxes,
one enemy observation post and expended 440 rounds APC and 278 roundsE.

-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --- - ----- - - - - - -

16 August ~944 (Vicinity La Jossaie, France)

--

-

1. Message at 2046 from Battalion 8-3 to Company C to oren .tire on Cidatel at
0730 17 August 1944. Keep the fire low to avoid misses.' Direct fire is per
mitted on any target you can see- on the island to the norrth. (Is land in ~t. ,8010
bay)
2. Brief S\lnraary of operations for this date:
a. Operational str,ength: 31 officers, 2 warrant officers, 6S8 enlisted ;aen.
b. No enemy armor or vehio les were destroyed by this Battalion for this period.
o. Battalion attaohed 63d Division .Artillery. Company A supr:ort of" 329th
Infantry Regiment. 1st and 2d platoon in position for direct as::;ault fire on
Cldatel in St. Mal,?
3d platoon in reserve. Company B in 010s8 surro.rt of 331st
Infantry. Regiment. 1st and 3d platcon in direct support. l;o action. 2d platoon
tired 150 rounas HE direct o~erved fire on enemy gun emplacements.
- 8 
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S02d T. D. ?in. ',nit Journal Cont'd
~3at~;ali ~ C'o:-:trol.
1st 1-1atoon l,~d 2d h\toon j , -.ricinity <.)1"
.iJinard in ":'iriil _ - osition to ·fir-, direct assault on Cidcttel, no rCllJIds tired.
3d ~)latoon in reserve.
2d aeconnaiss~mce rlatoon to 83d ilivision. .:.{oconnaiSSLlnce troop WaS re
lieved f'ror~. a.ttacrJnent ut 1600 and returned to Battalion control.

CO'_tpa.ny C Ender

-17 -August
- - - 1944
- - -(Vioinity
- - - - -of- -La-Jo.saie,
- - - - France)
- - - - --- - - - -- --- --

A

1. Messuge at 2005 from Battalion S-3 to all companies of this Battalion or
dered all companies to be released from preseDt a8si/P1ents and to move to con
oeDtration area in vicinity of Battalion CPo Companies will lea'le present areaS
at 0800 18 August 1944.
2. Brief operational report for this date:
a. Ope~ational strenGth: 31 officers, 2 warrant officers, 666 enlisted men.
(2 e.1isted men twA)
b. No eneny armor or vehicles destroyed by this Battalion.
c. 393 rounds APe and 323 r8unds HE were fired during this period, fired on
Cidatel prior to its surrender at 1600.
d. Battalion attached 8::o.Division artillery. Company A in close support of
329th Infantry Re~iment. 1st and 2d platoons fired direct on Cidatel in St ••'-8.10.
Company J in close support of 331st Infantry Regiment. Company C in reserve. 1st
platoo;! in St. :.ia.lo assi~ed direct fire mission by Division Artillery to fire
upon Cidatel. They fired three rounds APe and 95 rounds HE. Results unknown.
2d platoon in. Dinard. Fired two rounds APC and four rounds He. - ~tesults unknown.
1st and 2d Ron platoons under Battalion control.

- - - - - - - - - - - - -La- Jossaie~
- - - - -Franoe)
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

18 August 1944 (Vicinity

,
Brief operational BUD1l'!lAry for this date:
1. Operational strength: 31 officers, two w~rant officers, and 706 enlisted.
men (forty enlisted men replacements received)
2. - No enemy armor or vehicles destroyed by this Battalion for t~is date.
3. Battalion a ttaohed 83d Divis ion .Art Ulery. Company.A mo"98ci fram St. Malo
and arrived in conoentration area in vicinity of La Jossaie at 1030. No enemy
engaged. Companies B and C arrived in concentration area Ticinity of ....a Jos.aie.
Battalion ailoted to persannel~for personal hygiene anQ oare and cleaning of equip
ment.
~~.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -La- -JOB.aie,
- - - -France)
--- -
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S\DIU!IB.l".Yfor operations for this perio.,
1. Battalion attach. . 834 Di'Yi8ion .Ar1;il4ery-,
2. Company A' at;aoh~ 329th I~arrtirY Rer;iMDt coabat -te. . whi~h _'"' to vic
inity ot Angera.

3.. Compa.ny B in battalic:>n ocmoemratiolJ: area .pat tld. perioa for reorgan-.
isa..t ioJl and care &Dl
.t olothinCallll .eq.i..-:at.
- .
, •._ Company C attaoh"'1Jo 310Wl Want17
qoabat te_ Whioh .0...... t.
T1o~ity D1na.rd am It. Kalo lei'.. 1Jeuh ••t . . . a1a.i.e••
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fro,,~ ,:.eadcll'.L'..rte "S Cm::). !:l.n~r, a..'"ld CO;:il,any ~ del;urtcd 1'1'0:::
Juss"ie, Q;'cd ~rrived in vicinity of CIa r'.eno\)riaia \072517)

"~"-::::~;.2.">- c~:'
~1.

c· 'Bratio~:s fOI" this period:

,.. e:·J.·~Lnal

::trell~th;

30 ofFicers, 2 warrant

0,',

icers,

U;"1U

706 enlisted

l.:.en (1 oi'.:' icor L1.':\)
O.
ex"e~:-1.

0

enQ.~' [;).1'::'01'

or vehicles

destroJ~d

for this peri:.d.

.:0

a..'1lnunition

:311 •
~.l'\tt;alio)l

attached S3d uivision .•rtillery. Collpany A attacl:ed to 329th
COl'lpany:a under jattalioL control
L v~c i it:;, of CIa ;,enouriais. Coupany C attached to 330th Infant 1':;' l(egiment
CO:-_'0·.. ~,: 'l.;c,).~ iJ~ .i.Jinard-3t. 1.f\,l:J beach defense.
"'
1,t t.nd Zd ~-{Cn ~)l:.i.to(ms under Battalion control in 'Vic init;-/ of Battalion CP.
c.

Iil:;":'

."l"tr:

CO:~l\t TeG.r.l iIi vic iy:i ty of Angel's.

::: 1 .h~~~~~8t lS4" ('\Ticnity of CIa ~ienollriais)
.;cry o.~ O;Cl'"t io:.s ';01' tIlis l)er iod:
1. ilittnLcon attach'c·d)5d ji ~Jis ion J~rti LLery.
2. 'J:C:i·~·.,;i()Ylal stren-.:;th; 30 officors, 2 warra.nt officers, 706 enlisted men.
3. :.io Gner:~:r arllor or vehic les destroyed durin.; this period.
-±.~h:'ee 3" inch :,:uns not o!,erational, one prime mover, one 1,20 and two one
qU3.rtor tOe) vohicles not o· erutLmal.
;J.~om JU"J" ;. att.ac}:ea to ;)2Sth Infuntry Regir:lent i,;onbat Tea:"", in vic il.ity of
..'i...'1:.:;er8 •
G~ ;;;;o:::.;an:y::; attached to 301st Ini'antry Regiment Combat Team which moved to
vic iEit:;, of "'antes.
7. Co:.: an:,.' C attached to .5;)lJth Infantry J.{ee:i.ment Cor:,ba.t Tean on beach defense
i., \'::'c.~_2-.i·~y of 3t. ··-alo-.iJi!lo.rd. One ;~\'atoon fired harrassing fire on Islani of
Cze!:oie.
"
l',t and 2d Rcn platoo~1s un(~er 3a.ttalion control. TL:e was spent in care
and cl <l::J,in~: of personnel and eqllii~ment.
Jn~

22 ~1.1. >~::t ld4': ('Vicinity of C la. ;,enouriais, France)

1. ~;o c:a:l:'.;e frol!l. previo'us date. Operational strength remains the sar.1e. Due
to the ~:ro9.t distances betw'een companies and the Pattalion CP it has become
difi'icult to 1::e31> daily contact with them.
2. 1st and 2d Rcn platoons attached to 83d Division Ron Troops.
-

_1-

__

_

ric::1:' 8W:-",Ll.rJ 0:'" opt:r::;.tio'.s for tk.s l)eriod:
vrer~~tioLu.l strimzth:
30 of.ricers, 2 warrant officers, 705 enlisted men
(one ~: lists man KL~)

1.

attached 8Sd ~ivision Artillery.
utto.cheJ 02:~'th Infa.ntry Regiment Combat Team in vicilhity of Angers.
l3 a.t tached 33lst Infantry Regiment Co, bat Team in vici..'1ity of Names.

2.

=att~,lion

3.

co; !!,uny
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s. Co:.:~'any C attaCr"!.OcL 330th I:lfantry ~eGinent "ol:l.oat Tean in vic ~,nity Dinard
St. 1,:alo beo.q}, defens t~. 2d l= latoon firod ;)00 rounds !:3 on Island of Czembre and
sunk' one enemy patrol boat off the island.
6. 1st and 2d Ron platoons attached (33d Divis ion Ron Troop.
7. lot·'-er of coJlt!!endat ion dated 23 A1:,p;USt 1944 fron ~ -ajo r sene r~1.1 ::'~be rl C.
;a.con~ U. S. Army, Conr.taIXling S;)d Ih:f'antry 'uivision conn::endinc this E4ttalion
for tho vi~orous and efficient manner in which we opert:1ted so successfully in
t[~e recently oonc 1uded St. ~ ~lo-Dmar(l operation.
,:. Letter of oonnendation reoeived from .z3ri(;adier Gener~l R. 1':. l:Onta~e~ U.
S. Arr:ty~ Com;~llndi!16 ~3d Di,ision Artillery, dated 20 August 1944~ in whioh he
hi~;hly con'1onded this Battalion for outsta.nding partioipation in direot fire on
various for't:j fied areas in both St. r.ra~o and Dinard sectors, and pointed out
that de.spite the difficulty and danGer of enemy direct fire upon us "Ie enthus
iasticall:r ca.rried Ol.~t our missions.
9. The 2d Rcn platoon while on road patrol mission in vicinity of Blain.
France, one section of this platoon was anbushed ~r 'a Gerr:an patrol armed with
rocket luunchers. l'he enemy waited for the 1/4 ton vehicle, the lead vehicle
in the section to run riGht uIJon them alon;; this road, a.t wr~ich ti.'lle tiley arose
from their concealed ~)()sitions and at point blank range fired their rocket
launchers dire "tly into the s 5.de of the vehicle, killing one enlisted man and
woundin:; two other enlisted men. The enemy then fired another round at the ~i3
inu'ledlttely in roar of the lead 1/4 ton ve"icle which was a hit but no casualti.:3s
to P!3rsonnel in the vehiole. The 1'.18 crew fired eiGht rounds of 371:n HE at the
en8nlY, but oaused no known oasualties. 'l'he enemy escaped. '!hi's action took
r1ace at a road junction south of Blain (coordinates 325875)·

- - - --- -- - - - ----- -- - - -- - -

24 Au::ust 1944 (Vic inity 'of 01a >enouriais, France)

Brief sunurury of operc9.t'ians for this date:
1. Operational strencth: 3Q officers, 2 warrant officers, and 705 enlisted men.
2. Battulion attached 83d Division Artillery.
3. Company A attached 329th Inf'antry Regiment Combat Team in vic L"1ity of .i.nger s •
4. Company B attaohed 33lst Infantry Reg:iment Combat Team in vidnity of Nantes.
5. COmIJa.ny C att.::.l.ched to 330th Infantry Regiment Comla t Team in vio mity of
Chateau fa 'Valerie.
6. 1st and 2d l{cn. Platoons attached 83d iJivision Ren Troops.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .' - - - - - 

25 August 1944 (Vicinity of Chateaubrlant, 'Franoe)

A.

Suml1:.ary of operations for this period.
h
Operutional strenGth end of period: 30 officers, 2 warrant of.fioers •
and 695 enlisted men.
2. Battalion attached R3d Diyision Artillery.
3. Company A attached 32Sl*h Infantry RegimODt Combat Team in vioinity of,Angers.
4. Cotlpany ~ attaohed 33lst Infantry Regi:nent Combat Team in vioinity of "-ntes.
5. Company U attaohed 330th Infantry Regiment Combat Team in vioinity of
Ohateau fe Valerie.
B. OP Group and Headquarters Oompany moved from present area. to neYI area located
near Chateaubr1ant (230065). Arrived new area at 1145.

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- --
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1. C:Jer<.;;t;ional strength <for this period: 30 of_:.'icerE, 2 vTarrant 0;.'1' icers, (J_r..d
696 enlisted men. (one 1'Ji3C and two replace!.·:ents received) T\,lo 3" :_:,-1'12 net 0f'er
ationa1, one prime lTI.over, two 1/4 tons not operational, one -r, tle.-::tro~·ed.
2. lfo change.:in attachments from previous da~.

- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - - --

27 August 1944 (Vicinity of (';'nateaubriant, Franoej

1. -Operational strenGth for this period: 30 officers, 2 warrant officers,
and 716 enlisted men (~1enty replacements received)
2. No change from previous date on company or Rcn rlatoons attacrX",onts.

- -- - -- -- -- -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - --

28 August 1944 (Vic inity of Chateaubriant)

-- - -- -- - --

•

1. 802d T. D. Bn minus com~anies A, D, and C and tyro Hen p 1atoons attached to
83d. .r) i vis io n Art i llory•
2. Company A attached to 329th Infantry. Company A (ninus 2d i1atoonj moved
to vic bity Chateau Fe Vallerie. 2d! latoon remained in AnGers, ci,"'ld fired 78
rounds HE on orossroads south of the :L.oire i·~iver.
3. Company B attached to 3S1st Infantry HeGiraont in vicinity cerie.
4. Company C attached to S;Soth Ir..fantry Re;,;i:nent, relieved of attacrr.,ent and
moved in support of 330th Infantry Regirnent to vicinity Dinard-St. :.£1.10 with
the mission to fire on. the island De Czembre.
5. The 1st and 2d Ben platoons attached to 330th Infantry ::::e;:;inent ~,lieved
of' attaohment and attached to 329th Infantry :i1.eGi~1ent with miss iol.:' of ratro lling
vicinity of Ouzouers.

- -August
- - - 1944
- - - (Vicinity
- - - - -of- -Chateau.briant)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -0-- - - - - - 

29

1. ThiS lSttalion minus companies A, B, and C and 2d J;{cn .platoon a·~taohed to
83d Division Artiller:.r •
2. Company A attaohed 329th Infa.ntry Ree;iment.
3. Compan;{ B attaohed to 331st Infantry HeGirnent. 1st platoon relieved of'
attachmem. to 1st Battalion, 331st Infantx-.! and atta.C;le~; to 3..ilst ~nf'antI"".1 l:e.s.d
quarters for indirect f'ire missions, Fay-De-Bretagne to lierie. 2d nlatoon
attaohed to 2d Battalion, 331st Infantry Regiment for indirect fir~g mission,
no firing. 3d Platoon moved to Saturn in 1IIobile res en-a contro1lin.c; roads from
Names to Temple-De-Bretagne, no aotion.
4:. Company C· in ~upport of 330th Infantry ·.Reg:iment. 1st and 2d platoons in
Dinard and 3d platoon in St. Malo. All platoons with the miss ion of' firing
on Island De Czembre. Fired 49 rounds APC and 229 rounds ilE.
~._ !s1:!P<1 ~d_R~n"'p!&~o_~n! ~t1:a~h!d_t2 ~2~t~ !n~r.!t!:y}~gEn~~. ______ _
30 August' 1944 (Vioinity of Ohateaub,riant, Franoe)
1. No ohan~ in any attaohmEmta from previous date.
2. Company C tired 229 rounds rm on Island of De Czembre.

- - -- - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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GC2d 7. D. Br... unit Jcur-nal Goncl'd

1. ;:0 ol:an~ of any at';;achment~ fron previous date.
2. sa platoon, C:::m~Jan:r A, fired 19 rounds }J'C and 20 rOlmds HE at enemy rail
road train in vicin~ty kbrose.'its were observed but train "l'm.s not stopped.
3. Conpany C fired 229 rounds EE on Is land-De-Czanbre.
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